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PARK ADDITION.CHOLERA SCARE.

Expended in circulars 
envelopes, printing and 

postage will reach 2500 
people proliably.

Invested in these col
umns will lay that lame 
matter Wore the same 
2500 people.TILLAMOOK, OREGON. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3.

rpHERE IS 
no easier 
or surer 
way to 
reach 
their 
pocket
books *-

©llamoûl But This is Different

0AVID WILEY, M. D., 

physician, surgeon
AND ACCOUCHEUR,

All call« promptly attended to

Office at the Aldkeman, TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Shall Cuba be Free?
Sign the following blank, with as many

j D. KELLY, M. D.

Physician and Sl'roeon,
Special attention to Obstetrics. Office 

Sturgeon's Drug Store. Dour* io to 12 A. 
«nd 2 to 5 P-

ill 
M.

TILLAMOOK. OR.

W" J. MAY,
I

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, OBHGON

J T. MAUL8BY,

ATTORN EY-AT-I. A W,

Notai y Public and Real Patate Conveyancei

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

(J LA UDE THAYER,

attorn ey-at-la w,

A

others as you can get, and send it to the 
iiilainook News Co., and it will be for 
warded to the proper parties:
To The Honorable Congress:

We, your petitioners, earnestly urge you to adopt some measure looking to
ward recognizing t|ie patriotic Cubans as belligerents, and if necessary, to aid 
them ... securing independence from Spain:

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

ATTORNKY-AT LAW, ALFRED WILLIAMS

THE SCOURGE IS FEARFUL
A T HA WAIL

San Francisco, Sept. 28.—The Harken- 
tine S. C. Wilder arrived today and 
brought the first authentic advices from 
Honolulu received for two weeks 
the Wilder sailed on Sept. 11th,

The associated press correspondent 
says: Seventy-two people have been 
attacked with cholera since the plague 
broke out, and of that number fifty-two 
have died. But few white people were 
among the victims. During the fust 
forty-eight hours but cue now case Ims 
developed, and it is believed the di- , 
sease is now in check, and it is only a 
matter of a few weeks when it will be 
totally eradicated.

As a result of the almost entire sus
pension of business many Hawaiian» 
are out of work and there appears to be 
great distress among them A relief 
station has been opened. There is still 
some doubt to the nature of the scourge. 
The majority of the medecal men agree 
tlml it is Asiatic cholera, but there are 
some who maintain that it is purely a 
local disease. Many of the cases have 
been traced, and without exception the 
practice of eating raw fish Ims been re
sponsible for the sickness. The fish in 
the harbor are believed to Imve 
poisoned and ths sale of some is 
li ibi ted

Two young men from the valley “eemed 
greatly impressed with the wiz. rd and 
when he told them he had dreamed for 
several nights of a vast store of gold in 
the wreck of an old Spanish galleon, 
and could locate the place, the boys 
took the bait, and wanted to go in with 
him and dig for it. “No," replied the 
astute Crusoe, “I have conscieiicious 
scruples against digging for hidden 
treasure myself, but if you boys wanted 
to pay me $2 for the wear and tear of 
the dream, 1’11 point you out the place 
and you may do as you please!" The 
greenhorns bit ravenously and paid the , 
fee With great gravity of expression,, 
ami with much stealth, Robinson led 
the trio to an out of the way spot where 
his dream had indicated the treasure 
lay. Each day for nearly two weeks , 
the boys digged faithfully, ted on by de
lusive hope, hut at last dispairing, they 
abandoned the Bearcli. They afterwards 
held numerous consultations with Cru
soe, who said he had great faith in his 
dreams. When the young fellows start
ed for home they cautioned Crusoe to 
keep the secret, as they expected to re
turn next season to prosecute their ex
cavations with renewed energy. Cru
soe can dream to order when there are 
fat valley jays to be plucked, and there 1 
is always a full crop of the latter at 
coast each summer.

been 
pro-

/’.MW LOTS BEING SOLD 
IN LONDON.

Over-confiding Britishers are now 
buying lots in the noted “Tillamook 
Park Addition.” This swindle has 
been exposed often in the Headlight, 
ami the exposuies copied in the Ore
gonian and other coast papers.

After it becam» too warm for the 
swindlers, they removed their opera
tions to San Francisco, but the scheme 
was shown up in the Examiner.

Afterwards the fakirs operated in 
Chicago, but must have had little suc
cess there, as they are now selling 
‘Tillamook Park’’ lots in Louden. The 

Company selling them there is styled 
the “American Investment Company,” 
and deeds have been sent here from 
London to be recorded.

As has been often stated heretofore, 
the lots are 25 miles from Tillamook, in 
innaecessihle mountains, and are abso
lutely worthless. The whereabouts of 
the originator of the fraud, one G. M. 

i Johnson, are unknown.

The New York Democracy.

I’ai-HgiRplilc Punche*.

TII.I.AMOOK, OKKCON.

MISCELLANEOUS. DRUGGIST
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TILLAMOOK, OREGON

C. & E. THAYER

General Banking and Exchange biiMiiie**
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

Tillamook,
Oregon.

G. W. KIGER.
DEALER IN

Exchange and ^onej Securities

Collections Receive Careful and 
Prompt Attention.

BAY CITY, OREGON.
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A FULL STOCK OF
DRUGS. PATENT

MEDICINE, DRUGGIST.S

NOTIONS, TOILET AR

TICLES, ETC., ALWAYS

ON HAND.

Instruments.
Opposite Ban:; Building.

lumber
LUMBER
and Cedar Lumber.

1 [1. B^IDtjEFOI^I.
• Kolar, Public and Conreyancar,

Does a General Real Estate Business. 
Bays tuxes for non-resident*.

Bay City, Oregon.

Spruce, Fir.
- hinprv and increased facilitle* we are bet let prepared 

W,t?i°U.rpve7to turn out large bills of lumber on -hort notice and do k^t di« wofi Promptg.tte.1ti<m to .».It older,.

Tillamook Lumbering Co.
_______ proprietors of the Electric Light System.

Mouldings, Brackets. 
Turning to Order.

TILLAMOOK. OKK

Firgt iq Every particulai*

BARBER
, _ _  COLO BATHS Í
i IN CONNECTION [

eh

OEO. COMN.
JOHN EARNER. S«» V

t.vVan>oOK
BREAD 

l’iefl an<l cAkes, fresh 
every day.

made
New supply of fruits and

Tillamook, Oregon

Millinery
1 »»...„.Dress-Making

Mis. L J. RugilA «nd ¿¡J^SSktez*«* 
«nt elawiulllliivrv ’”5Tn<r.
tabltehmeiit. Latest *»*«•,n m,ninerT

Tillamook, Ort.

BUREAU saloon,
’ c. H. SMITH, Prop r.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
W.inh.rdf. B«r on Draught

French candies. Fresh home
candies. 1__ ...
vegetables by every boat.

ICE CREAM 
.Restaurant in 

^Connection. c. B.HADLEi

GRANU CENTRAI

Liquor* and Cigar»

Sheriff Jftckson received the following 
tl,e letter last week :

London, Sept. 13th, 1895
J. II. Jackson, Tillamook, Or.

Pear Sir:—We wish yon would please 
mail uh tax bill for the amount of taxes 
now due on four lots of land in the 
county of Tillamook, state of Oregon, 
and being lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in block 6 in 
Tillamook Park. The above described 
property being formerly owned bv John 
C. Kane, of Boston, Massachusetts, but 
now owned by Charles E. Levitt ; Lev
itt’s deed not yet being returned from 
record Upon receipt of tax bill we 
will remit the amount of taxes at once.

Soliciting an early reply, we are, 
Youim Respectfully, 

American Investment Co.
Per. C. E. Levitt

(Die. by C. E. L.)
From the above it appears that the 

American Investment Co. is “soaked” 
also.

Now. we shall answer Mr. Levitt, and 
Mr. Jackson can answer him afterward.

Say, Levitt, there are no taxes due 
on your sky-scraping rocky points. You 

as

whoThose Cincinnati hardware men
[ bought 100,000 kegs of nails lust spring 
nt 9.» cents, and have just sold then nt 
$2 40, can afford to open a keg.—Kan
sas City Journal.

Senator Hill’s standard of personal 
liberty is like’y to be suspected of hav
ing close connection with Mr. Debs’ 
of green cucumbers.-l’iltsbuig Dispatch.

The way in which Lord Dunraven has 
[ joined the class of sportsmen who do 
their contesting on paper lends to the 

I suspicion that lie has been under the 
tutelage of a certain Charles Mitchell, 
of England —New York Press.

Senator Hill boasted in bis late speech 
that be was a total abstainer. Not from 
demagogy —Syracuse Standard.

To Governor Altgeld:
! gnaw down the
’ shoot him on
Plain Dealer (Dein.). _ . . ..

Mr. Cleveland’s sister and brolher-in- need not bother about paying taxes, 
law Imve denied the third-term move- nobody would buy your land in ns de
ment, 
these denials cannot be 
strictly otlleial. it must s'.ill be felt that see it. 
what t_._ ---------
have to say on the 
mighty Interesting.—New York Even-! 
ing World (Dem.).

Nothing unconstitutional happened in 
South Carolina yesterday. It was Sun- | 
day and the constitutional convention 
was not in session.—Washington Star.

All that Cuba asks is that Uncle Sam j 
shall umpire the game and give her 
credit for safe hits.—Indianapolis News.

On account of the discovery of those 
missing indii.tments Tammany will 
have a compound battle cry this year, 
viz: "Prsonal liberty forever, ami
down with the grand jury I—New York 
Advertiser.

We understand that it is now gener
ally believed in England tlmt hull of the (talidon papers please copy ) 
steam beats got in the Valkyrie's way, 
while the other half towed the Defender | 
around the course.—Detroit Tribune [rrom the((cl,„ w,reJ

The alleged fiction that Nero fiddled Born on September 26th, to the wife 
while Home burned receives some cor- ,,f A y ^„„„1 1)ov

Father ami child are doing well.
The Nestucra country is one of the 

best pointe in Oregon for »creamery. 
A» a milk producing country it has no 
siqierioi* in the state, And the first person

It limy well be doubted if the 
inhabitants can remember a time 
New York politicians were not in 
The fatal d>tel between 
Burr was the shadow cast before, 
latest state convention, the democratic, 
held at Syracuse Tuesday and Wednes
day, was a case in point. It began with 
Senators Hill and Murphy pulling in 
opposite directions, and Hill taking 
sides, apparently against his old time 
ally, Tammany, and with the anti-snap
pers, but when it came to a show down 
he was found stroking the back of the 
tiger ami joining in 1 he practical read
ing out of the party of Fairchild, Grace, 
and tlmt element of the democracy in 
New York city.

The fuel ion led into Hie convention 
by Fairchild was accorded one-fifth rep
resentation, but tlmt for this particular 
only. Those gentlemen were told tlmt 
in effect they might Imve a sop this time 
but hereafter, if they wanted any recog- 
nition whatever, it must be through 
Tammany, Under these circumstances 
nothing remained for lliem but to retire. 
One-fifth of a loaf may be better for 
them than no bread, but when this little 
slice is only for one meal, it does not 
amount to nineli, and when tlmt meal 
Ims nothing for any consequence, it does 
not amount to anything really. Next 
year there will be a presidential nomi
nation to be made, and then representa
tion would really mean somelliing.

The probable explanation of this turn
down of Fairchild and his "garooe” is 
that the democracy of New Yoik con
cluded to serve notice on Grover Cleve
land tlmt his own state would be solidly 
against him in 1896, as it was ill 1892 
Not only so, but no candidate put forth 
as his lieiri^ as the Van Ihiren of his as
sumption of the role of Jackson, can ex
pect a single vote from the New York 
delegation.

The effect of this sehisin upon the
election this fall cannot fail to be favor- ro|x>ration when Cleveland can fish 
able to the republicans. It is not likely ; w|,j|e Cuba is aflame.—Washington 
tlmt the Fairchild people know them
selves wlmt they will do Perhaps they 
will unite with the republicans and per
Imps they will run an independent ticket 
of their own, as they did for governor 
last fall —Inter Ocean.

If «uy man
American flag pole 

the spot.—Cleveland , I

A Fat Crup of Greenli

I

byOver on a valid peninsula formed 
the Neetucca buy and the ocean, lives a 
queer character, who is known as "Rob
inson Crusoe." says the Hhei idun Hu^. 
Hie aquiline nose, keen gray eyes and 
swarthy complexion reveal the presence 
■A the blood of that peculiar race—who 
are to lie found in all part* of the world 
—the Gypeiee. Several years ago Rob
inson Crusoe caym through Sheridan 
with some willow baskets on his arm 
for sale. He extended his wanderings 
to Tillamook county where lie lias taken 
uy eighty acres of sand spit in which is 
included perhaps, an acre of tide land 
The last Maimer Crusoe earned many a 
dime by rowing coasters from Ocean 
Park to Wood. He also supplied the 
campers with crabs, clams, etc., and 
not a few young gentlemen and ladies 
crossed hie )>alm with a silver half dol-

Although they are in the family , linquent propeity, It isn't taxable
• regarded as The assessor never saw it and never will 

_ _ ____ “““ •♦. The only soil there was on it
the fishermen of Gray Gable« slid off last winter, and is at Hie bottom 

subject would be of a gulch ftbout four thousand feet be
low, so mi ok! elk hunter told us the 
other day. Your lots are twenty-four 
miles and seven furlong» from nowhere. 
You couldn’t keep a mortgage on them, 
because they would booh slide out from 
under it. If real estate keep« moving 
in “Tillamook Park” like it haw 
been it will soon be water front prop
erty. It is now tliiity mile« from the 
ocean, and fully an far from a wagon 
road, but with the helpof an earthquake 
it might l>e well located yet. It has no 
connection with th» thriving town of 
Tillamook. It is in Yamhill county. 
The man who started the place no longer 
exists. lie ba» changed bi» name

’ IxMivitt, old boy, you are “soaked,’’

»•turra Item*.

Times
With a new wife oil hand ami an old

one drawing $100 a week, Mr Corbett .......    _ ........
has to win at Dallas in order to protect t/» avail himself of the conditions will 
his gold reserve.—St. Jamis Republic

Answer to Corrwpondenl.—No, 
don’t think Adam ever sang: “Back-1 
ward, turn Imckward, O time, in your 
flight ; make her a rib again just for to
night.”—Wichita Eagle

Sieve Hill and N. P. Hanson have 
gone to Salem with fitly head of beef 
cattle: from Nestncca valley.

"Ever have any trouble with your 
wheel?” “Not yet," said the sweet 
young tiling. “Ho far. whenever I nave 
run over anyone I have been «hie to get 
away before lie got 
Journal

up —I mi is ns poi is

If « doctor make, 
it: >f * merchant

An exchange say»: 
a mistake he buries 
luak.« a mistake lie never tells it; if n 
lawyer makes a mistake lie crawls onto! 
It; but if ail editor makes a mistake he 
pate it down on a sheet of paper lor the 
world to look at, and in every commun- 

lar in return for which he tore aside the ity there are cranks who think they are 
veil of the future and prophesied them molels of wisdom because they occs- 
weal or woe, according to his vision sionally discover one.

be the man who will make some money 
wo j during the uoxt tew years.

Last Sunday night the fishermen 
made the largest catch of the season ; 
the fishermen are doing much better 
this season than lor many years.

Home Salem boys, were limiting in 
the Neatucca last week; they killed five 
.leer and one bear at Sand laike ami ten 
dear am* one bear, in one .lays hunt on 

! Three Rivers
Mr John Krebs I 

j another addition to 
modiour resilience.

William Plank Ims 
elegant residence for 
is one of the oastest cottage« in town

Great quantities of hake may now 
seen on the beach all along the coast. 
The hake is a kind of sea-fisli of the cod 
family, in shape «oniewhat resembling 
the pike. It is often salted and dried 
ami used for food, but is not esteemed 
for food as much as the cod. They 
come ashore by chasing smelt ami sar
dines into the surf, when their gills be
come filled with sand so that they are 

! unable to return to the sea, and are 
1 thrown on the beach by the breaker«.

just completed 
Mr». Woods

an
It

b»


